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IT SCREAMS!

CALL FOR SPECIAL SESSION of the
Kentucky Legislature is Gov. Bert Combs at the rostrum.
He has asked the General Assembly to consider legisla-
tion permitting a hospital authority to acquire and

five United Mine Workers hospitals in Eastern Ken-
tucky which were to be closed July 1. He also asked for
legislation to enable the University of Kentucky and other
btate colleges to obtain more
of an amendment to the Federal Constitution that would
eliminate payment of a poll tax as a for vot-
ing; a method for refunding bonds o'f the Kentucky Turn
pike Authority in of their maturities, and legis-
lation concerning probation and parole and the Denart- -
ment of Corrections.

I There's a whole new series of
lumbers for Letcher County res- -
Sems to memorize.
t's the new "ZIP" code which
es into effect Monday in the

ational postal system.
to cut mail delivery

as much as 24 hours,
tie "ZIP" number goes after the
late in an address and aids mail
lerks in faster sorting of mail to

dispatched.
Whitesburg Postmaster R. C.

lay Jr. said all mail users should
earn their ZIP code numbers and

them on return addresses on
Likewise,

ich person should use ZIP num- -
2rs in addressing letters.

ZIP number is
Lbta, Day said.

llftf

oper-
ate

advance

MOUNTAIN EAGLE
fthitesburg, County, Kentucky,

Special Session Starts

(Designed

needed facilities; ratification

He gave this example of a pro-
perly addressed letter:

John Doe
120 East Main Street
Whitesburg, Kentucky 41858
ZIP numbers ofotherpostoffices

in Letcher County are:
Banks, 41802
Blackey, 41804
Carcassonne, 41806
Colson, 41809
Cromona, 41810
Crown, 41811
Deane, 41812
Democrat, 41813
Dongola, 41814
Ermine, 41815
Fleming, 41816
Gilley, 41818
Gordon, 41819
Hallie, 41821

Legislature passes
designed help hospitals

The Kentucky General Assem-

bly has passed a bill aimed at
helping five United Mine Work-

ers hospitals in Kentucky stay
open.

Meeting in special session, the
legislature approved Gov. Bert
T. Combs' request for an appro-
priation- of $700, 000 for aid to
persons who cannot afford to buy
their own medical care.

The wording of the bill prohib-
its use of the funds except at one
of the five UMW-hospital-

The legislative action is one
more step in a series to prevent
closing of the hospitals, which
the UMW said last fall would

1 if the institutions were
not taken over by some other
group.

SALES IN PROGRESS

Both Whitesburg and Neon mer-
chants are staging town-wi- de

sales this week.
Shoppers in both towns will

have a chance to win cash pr-

izesa tota.1 of $300 in Neon
and $700 in Whitesburg.

Ads from stores featuring sale
merchandise appear in this
week's Mountain Eagle.

Hadley
resigns
Paul Hadlev has resigned as

head of the Division of Arts and
Crafts of the Kentucky Depart-
ment of Commerce.

Hadley has taken a job with
Quality Courts, a national mo-

tel chain.
Commerce

Nutter said he regretted the loss
of Hadley's "valuable services"
but added that the new job would
offer Hadley "broader opportuni-
ties. " '

Miss Susan Black, who has
served as assistant director of
arts and crafts, will succeed
Hadley as director.
. Damon Harrison, director of
research in the Department of
Commerce, will take over Had-

ley's work with several groups of
citizens interested in the promo-
tion of tourism projects. Had-

ley had been active in promo-
tion of a proposed tourist town
on Pine Mountain near Whites-
burg to be called Cloud City,
and last week began promotion
pf a resort motel project pro-

posed near Jenkins on Pine Moun-

tain.

Isom, 41824
Jackhorn, 41825
Jeremiah, 41826
Kingscreek, 41827
Kona, 41829
Letcher, 41832
Linefork, 41833
McRoberts, 41835
Mavking, 41837
Millstone, 41838
Neon, 41840
Oscaloosa, 41842
Premium, 41845
Roxana, 41848
Seco, 41849
Sergent, 41850
Skyline, 41851
Southdown, 41854
Thornton, 41855
Ulvah, 41856
Van, 41857.

ZIP codes to bring zippy letters

correspondence.
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to
The federal Area Redevelop-

ment Administration has agreed
to give a total of $3, 900, 000 to
be used to purchase the hospitals
in Whitesburg, Harlan, Hazard,
Middlesboro and McDowell.

The hospitals will be operated
by a non-pro- fit regional board
to be named by the United Pres-
byterian Church, which is acting
as adviser in the changeover.
Members of the board have not
yet been announced.

The board is to assume opera-
tion of the five hospitals by Oct.
1 of this year.

Several senators and represen-
tatives from other parts of the
state indicated fear that the ap-

propriation approved discrim-
inates against medically indigent

Sparks in
Chester Sparns, Winchester,

will become superintendent of
schools of the Jenkins Indepen-
dent District Monday.

Sparks succeeds Lee Johnson,
who resigned when the Jenkins
Board of Education refused to
grant him a four-ye- ar contract.

Sparks served as director of
pupil personnel in the Jenkins
district for several years until
1961, when he resigned to go to
Winchester. The resignation
came after a long squabble in
the Jenkins system which culmi-
nated in the school board's refu-

sal to renew the contract of then

Order bans bias
Gov. Bert Combs this week is-

sued an executive order aimed
at ending racial discrimination
in all establishments and by all
professions licensed by the state.

Presumably the governor's or-

der eventually will affect every
business and commercial estab- -'

lishment in Letcher County.
In issuing the order, Combs

said he did not believe legisla-
tive action by the General As-

sembly, now in special session,
would be wise now. He ex-

plained that Congress is now
"considering Tederal civil rights
legislation and that any state
laws will have to be written to
agree with federal law. Some
persons had urged him to in-

clude civil rights legislation in
business to be considered at the
special session.

outside Eastern Kentucky and
the way for political abuse

of medically indigent persons in
Eastern Kentucky.

During hearings oh the bill.
Dr. E. E. Musgrave, who ope-
rates a hospital at Jenkins, testi-
fied that the money.would not
be needed if the hospitals were
operated efficiently.- - Represen-
tatives of the Catholic Church,
which also has several hospitals
in Eastern Kentucky which are
not paying their own way, asked
that their institutions share in the
benefits of the new legislation.

The bill setting up the new
category of medically indigent
passed the House of Representa-
tives 89-- 2 and the Senate 39-- 3.

Jenkins
superintendent C. V. Snapp and.
the employment of Johnson as
superintendent. Sparks had sid-

ed with Snapp.
Johnson's two-ye- ar contract as

superintendent expires Sunday,
He does not know Vet' where ne
will work during the coming
year.

The board of education voted
unanimously this week to grant
Sparks a two-ye- ar contract at
the same salary Johnson had been
receiving $7, 200 a year as su-

perintendent and $100 a' month
as secretary of the school board,
or a total of $8, 400 a year.

Combs' executive order direct-
ed state licensing authorities to
"take all lawful action necessary
and appropriate to prevent at all
times discrimination because of
race, color, creed, or national
origin." He said he hp.lieves it

(Continued on Page 20)

To celebrate July 4
The Neon volunteer fire depart-

ment will sponsor a day-lo- ng

celebration in Neon July 4.
The festivities will begin at 10

a. m. and end with fireworks at
dark.

An Army sky-divi-
ng team will

put on an exhibition of parachute
jumping.

Donkey ball games also are
among the events scheduled.

HEAD JAYCEESOfficers of the Whitesburg Junior Chamber of
Commerce for the coming year are (left to right) Hoover Daw-aha- re,

pait'president; Gardner Bates Jr. , president; Billy Paul
Frazier, secretary: LinviHe Boggs, treasurer. Jim Kendrick,
vice president, was absent when the picture was made.


